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from the earnings' of thewMere'afcaShoiand Harass J; t SAATOfSSM ipnjof American corn will soon he
tfscontinued.". 6ome fearhat'withscattered brbadcaH am on i? these Ms --HOVTS

people will ntoount to tbe e.nornions
Money plentiful as rocks- ,- ' V r - J
Street U paved with tihrerbtocka;

ls wtlLWaiogtohvS f;b r

arndependenc foveVeV.kdamWcum of9150,000,000 and is consta'nt- -
tiieresent confracta heJJexIcan
market may. m overatocaedl This
will leave Texas practically without

By.i iffMortgage on land and sea; Liver? 3

JONES has moved over-th- e

AW. of J. W..XOYINGTON,
i doing , firat-cla- as work in hta

line. Boots, Shoes and Harness made and
repaired in the best poseible manner and
.t lower rices th'an they uafe" ever been

your
The Oldera llaa tie JTcsngac; ih

He Prefers. : :

.Amn of the world , who ja . now
clost on ,to;30,;in r speaking
young woman whiom. e, bad inef
and admired very much, r was asked

Trains transporting millions free;
i uinriLvi iuc iuf cuurmuui corn crops.Llett.atam pleas; loads of freight, .

.

lj growing. It is confidently anticl-pate- cl

that next'- - year the - money
whichvwill have to. t appropriated

; under eVisling las for pensions will
Uoing free from State to State; .

' I'm shot iTOon'Cbelieve I'mknown m this market.. UoodiianiljgiB and catHeme n are preparing to feed
large quantities of beef7 cuttle withno u.ore iacor. no more smier""3'

" cannot exist--without "9f"'reach $200,000,000; '
dying. Thnriow ,

7James, - take ' gpa
Fher age. He replied.ttBihteen.",:WagonJlridles at OI.OO; Ninety years to every life;; twentv and twentv-fiv- e cent corn. eam .of .Ine

fre&thThtfig-oniifil- e 'v Altboogh this enormous sura is Ijeref inTheswry ' oTTe's hal t. i a w e '.ai,.r hrid rcorresnondinff low nnces oorie.mnneuiocoi
; 'Eighteen?1 said his questioner;
"isnH that rather too young .; a gbl
for you tb fcare aDoutff ''xtm.L

JUvcr ii- - tom-- J Uifr J5ovt . j
ci3 jre.V-lft'rr- i da con-- , -- .n ,

A fiill stock of HarneBfnd. Bridle alFay w' "J popular taxation we nearitAlanConstituljo&Uo c;TakingLJeap:4nb'.tba).4Mk.sne raisea so large - corn crop, ana
many iarmers are now begiiinwg toon band, ana maae 10 orueron soon notice

mysteryj -- Tbotaas Fajne.rbj skilled workmen. Kof iliM? heiaughed; .When'A. .W.JONES.
,

" stipatcd, tSb food " lies "

' in thV fiftiifal Hhiidi." V

, " geeted, p id b n5 ng tb' 1 ?

. blood; i'reattii-- t headaclie

naryesi ' ana , contract ; tneir crops
; while, they can . get twenty-fiy- e to Lettne'- - die ' in-- the --sounds ofI was 21 she wotildJ have Jbeen, i&t

ddietts:mU8i&MirabaK&
- t ocvt iu?ib iur iwiuiou purposes

lAiUtosftSr , Itetea ja Pet 8imbtviniren - fm; wftH
forty. cents per buebel,

'' Y maHt 1At that nwkwmrd innaA finiForget "Don't tip at Auction and the Sole Goes On. -- 1 mn tn k n anK.r-- NTArfv, ;deonpyi ..an
nervousness indicate howr t
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After the Woman had been away Uu NorthUto the benefit of lieth.lUleigh oU the Block.
THAT

YOU CAN
ALWAYS FIN EL

iT

then 1 usually desired the society of
women fouirr fiVV yekrs hiy senior
but everyyar thlst I add to fcy 'twrf
age Iwant tsken from that bf "Ithcr

woman I admire. To-da- y th!ohe
to please me must be ' at least five'
years my junior." ' '

Now this" Tsthe'" fact the world
over, and, .rom. awprowua' stand-
point, only goee to prove wnat - is
often disputed but which is, never--

resign my soul to myOod; my- r 7 trade, commerce and business enter-lik- e

a man in ardream. He gradu- - Ut- -- t u j iAT lttfi BIJJjWAKI v".if1 ally fame to a realization of the truth It -

itne JSouth. Here we pay a veryAll her little things were there, hut .- - tnnrt:nn ,k..,m i.m
STORE A FULL LINE OP-- - ;

, GENERAL. ERCHANLISE'
IN ADDITION TO A COMPLETE; she wasjar away. Her bird hopped .u-- Jl .k... jktu.

STOCK OF STOVES. AND, m its glided and peeped . .cage in Yam but a doJIar , .g b

-- tha vrhplo. gj-?te- is do--. :

Regulator "ha 4i?cnr '

means of reslertna more "

id 'lT&?bi&' &: vrt f--

feoplo-
-

"

?jy rpg, .

a healthy ijycr than any --- ' 4
- ageneyknovj onartv ' ' -

dinai'pocivandeflicaey.' . -

Aa- - jreneral fiimily reuedy for dy?Tepn,"-.- ' :,
Torpid Liver, Constipatiou, etcLi t hardly ever :

use Buy Huns' "cfse sad have seVer beesr djs- -'

Appointed in the effect produced; itscemto . ;
alotoBt a perfect cure for U diseases of

Bowels,-- ' " ' ""ana -
--. i-- W-J- i .McEtaoT. HaMB, Ja. -

daughter to my .country
Remorse 1 ;..morseIW,rite il

Write it ! , Larger 1 . Larger, John
Randolph. , . ,

i Let us cross the river and ; rest
under'-the,- . ahade of the trees- .-

Stonewall Jackson, a -- , , v.. .

' -- 1 atn dying but of charity to the'

FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR or lood irorn her hand, yays went A i Tt t.fc fmm nfl tneiess,. true, mat a woman ages
hy.The dreamas gradually dear-- to he giyen to North-

-
and . thV faster than a man. Take a man and

mma, auu wnen ..was wonjt of ft h no one iU a woman nearly the Fame age,1 let

CASH AND NOT TO BE UN-- 't
DERSOLD

Stewart &Tmjrig(54

No truer saying was: aver uttered
than the one that states that'love is
blind. A knowing ene, says, ilove
is not only blind, but it wouldn'taee
if it could. There ia no ..desire i.to
look upon-tb- imperfectionaf those
nearest and dearestlous, but rather
a tendency to close the eyes-tight-

,

and what they cannot witness we
know the heart will not guess about;
Can a j mother ever see 'anything
wrong in her own child? Is it not U

her always the 'most beantiful and
lovable creaiure extant, though out
aiders may regard it as a young terror
without form - or- - comlioessT Yet
that deep nxaternal love lums the
ugly duckling into the "whitest and

over u,ie ninxas weag: aucu unae ia t ; c.i I thm K nrt fnr VMr- .. winuia irai iuvriuuiijr i r-- "

Ctdea f.acblq. . n , ...li-i-- i --Va"W. ; wiM.'onn thpn nnt the nhnnsA. Th nmin undertaker who wishes . to.; urn
liyelj Hood. Hood. 1 rThe next day out on the wall bung ,ifv M . will seem much otter-tha-n the man.

uie P9. a.& ucwoneer. . d fe th Germang on p..-- .. at The five years which have aged her Throw up the window thafTmli y
Hewasgoipgto eeli .out and go ,i,.PnMrf,t,tclti,p M1M :,n have Bcarcelv wroueht : anv ! chanffeCANCERS CURE1 once nore see the magnfficent cehe hKgAftr Vfr MORRISON;

of nature. Rouaseftu: i.away, The anptiQ&eejr jras ;a3rg. 8ink. into insignificance. Not only in bim; therefore, unless he deeirea
"I-P-

?8 metallic, i mercantile way. lit thprft nft ,. 5i f ih- - Arain n
-

t0 goon bive a wn0 joot. mUcn Soul, thbu hast terted Christ ATTORNEYS - AT ? LAW,
1 ' " a I ' ' J a! - -- ' -llus, ladies ana gentlemen, is partthl RftnfK r'Km k t ; hi senior, the man will choaw on

of the property of Mr. James Ba Lreasi nawonder y, oor ai least four or five years younger
fairest swan-an- d ehe wonders at the

Dr. S M. Wrightrbf Gibson Stalion,"N:
G., offers his professional ; services to the
people of Richmond and adjoining count-

ies. With a long line of successful expe-
rience he feels warranted in saying that
the most obstinate cases, where cure is
possible, readily yieMlo niiia:ealment

aeu,woo u wvuwm.1 tlarmmcoinpIain that, with tbem than himself. The woman of twenty Biliary. . w.. 7 V Office over J.C.WrinhUfc Co.; Store.poor taste of others who not raveleave on an account i ui neaiin. I uv!-- u ru:-- 1 inn nrl th man hf th um ao V v a a a

with equal fervor over 'the perfecl xtl naa strengtn enougn to noiqadu now nuv. uiu x "uereu . . i nnr,n. s have ncarcelv a taste in commoni f -- jwt.-- w vvaw wuiuuiiwu " - .

tiona of her ohVprin. lav pen 1 woulq.. write now easy ami j T URWELI;WALKER & GTJTHBIE- -the nioa went along uveiy, one i b bHin nurtv em th Rnn. i She feels that she is nast her first. i nni a u I f-- ' I . , . .. . . . When a man w woman falls iu eguwui.n jwto, qi-.-wuiisn i . -- rr
ATTOBPKTS AT, LAW,.iMU .,k.i ti k-- M.r.n..v Arl Hunter.. iLiberty High School

Hiirr wiuiuw. x .uiu uwi u.iiB, thefn nd the world heTaspet)pef o long .aa that joathj regards
her carpets, her curaina, her disbee, Wl0tjp8 in power; so long will trifle passedy but the man corres--
her beds, ber bedding. JIveryaeam, th

- - t, vi . t .
fnr 00ndinz old in Tears is In the'' er?

nntaidAra munt arainat: hfr nwn I . I nrav VOU S me Safe UD. and 1 &VJ3Lli X1A1
ANI

every stitch, every chip in the paint ... v-g- nf . N . . heyday 0f youlb and eniovment: ac-- J
blind, unreatorimgpassiofrfor each fqry coming. down, let me Mi.P';!''-olherWba- t

matteralt if cooler-- ! for yself.--Sir Tbomaa.Jtfore on y vWm --liBusiness Institute
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wiser heads point dutifralltiee: :jhjit theScaficM. -- t, v u : ! ' 4

TeleeraphY, Book-kepinf- f, Penmanship ?l.eL1ff nf of iu the SoutW ponder over, in con- - e hers., Theretore, as the ... j . ... l. : w ". . . . . a ... .lyoa 'ejCHiH.'t ".'.'AFiiinr: rnBiuWill fjV rai ,wnwsu - wanuig 1 M. mUt ICIICVU 1 IWum, f ihLatiu, Greek and Mathematics a specialty.
Board $7.50 per month, Tuition from f2 W1!01"0"" force hill, , before I close in, the man, advancing mora

otbej, the te4ghboxjrmnjJlri VlkdeddeW aiding Uwly, finds at thirty the girf; of i:tEi!:cr.D-:C0r.EIL- thappiness? Can they see - the mparts I aotrounded by myfanffly I ; haveto f i per month. A. magniUcent bmlcung
is being erected. Over 225 students last on umr urwijr tuhw iuu tnu i Mrreu my wBnuy, au-i-a- m not i iaTTuaiiBTa --- fly - L vft.t. t I thA tTdblirtMHi fnMmnini'ifiweflteiKniewi.tax. more coneenia toan if X-- Si"year. Number of teachers 6. Next term detect any fia ia thtif idoU ilo.be ajSald il this dsrih Gmtaru- -And now.w said the notion I ' Cl fthe fa eer, e iiel uJ womatHOf twentv aeven. -
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"5-begins August 16th. For catalogues, ap- -
canae tbty shut their ees to all im What & a, niatteiUV my 7 dearP "V

J. il. WEATHERLY, Prin. hrfectione, and even-- if they should tch!ldrenTj 'HaVi1 farmed -- you ?the little old red cradle, such an you - H8 MwtonuttS vvesvsr. ENTAt - OFFICEAtlanta JournaL,and Twere rdeoHnTnlheold Ifew see Ibemj; love"wit ;i;utifyg0faEdo ttotryf tU toad children
Gone cat Bodily. The people's paity could hardly vwco vu iga vi vw aui umi m nvven.'-- T

Statesvflle Landmark. I hive nnt nn n tniiohr JrTHiwMnal Et;Sv CQlj'lXpDliarities into desirable qualities thatUndrr JTsiat
the lover would 'nndino: fault -- with I

England farmhouse home. My client
tells me it has been in the family
for fifty years. Go on nowr give me
a bid." . '.!" ;

$ i ..Therp were lOi dtlegates m the their candidate for . president than
State Alliance meeting at Greena the man they chose.
borQ last week and. of the number 90 . That weaTer waa a pete polit

until tbe glamor bad passed awayf toon my heart and say tharsihwJ .hOffers his nrofeseional services to the peo--,- r 1

He held up the red cradle. , came id tnaW estate P hare" never P4r-r- ?nd "TOSt118! -
'

t-- lUiim nU: o " ",,WB- - ical adventurer, denwuioeue ot theJesse - Cloree. inteutionally H dona' wrong 3m J lifec ' TiWiwivfatotaWndhand'dealeffihe h16? io.h' QiroKna as democratic, party and a slanderer of

- So it is With the happily married
pair. Thsy do not detect its each
othef the marks left by the flight of
time, though to others they may
show,:that" they ajeTgrowjng old.

one. 'Francis Marion.
r - i . ,ArTm ureiy non-pouwc- ana.cauijio- -. the goutn mU8t bave been knowncorner. -This celebrated young Bay Stallion will Father;, in ieaVea, ;thqughis OUE sAJfiLdiaMed almost exclusively of Democrats, j0 lhe convention , which nominatedf'And ten,!aaidstand for his first season at Rockingham and bodybre akingjsway ,rrpm me apd

And tweW-fie:saiA:aiir-
d

1,M been converted into a, machine hiro. but with the ftenwig mellowingall parties wishing to raise Fine Blooded I T m naitkerin a K 1 ifa oa! I Ir nnw
The old red dW 'what dI lpe Uthe empcxauc Batit appean that in. addiUon to infill iience of love the bride of twenty 'ri :

- . i 1 that forever he with lbee for I'come to you with a small affair --u cvT
thaVyouay need Englandlr ;

Stock will do well.tqcaH on or write to
Wm. L. Steele, at Rockingham. The Pedi-

gree of this Horse can be had on applica
agocnangfs.jmt. 10 ne.nus i j- - - ,j- - ."'t i-l.years.heart?claimedrthe jiUcUoneetU

h?a mSann- - f; i JE 1 llke 11 Por W. t a frolic. - The cal of the toiiiurv aalrabs who were band .whewm always, seem te, ber ! ".er?---
tion lovarf heVrlhobd. Outaiders VWV ;r me tOQiiueui wuu ujauv vvuei;

eign countries, myself ahd warrare ;"- 4- After the ealerlsaaWe had JeadeJtjir mromthe first Uetver the people of the.South
bought the cradle, was setting his u-

c-kk i i $ $ i wjeli Jrjpown.,; Many American : fa m- - ' "

il fes on .their, return" "fiorii abroad- "

hnnff mv. articles with tbem. ,lor s
score witn the auctioneer's clerk. 1 , - :. 1 uuucf rfv

may note, the growhig lints-- of .care, XU bltye been wdiu ttjaotice
thebiteninfelipcke: n4 etoVinlftg rf AheaayjntoiyjrUig en;,thia. is

form.butasjjxeiaged coupU io mipettjali a lifMpent-.- m , the;r--

tn.pflehotherVevea thev aee,; but yiceOOed en communion. Wtli
He said to the man whose wife had! wouia nw oeiieve ine inomara. erg bayonet ruJe haye a lively recol

when it told them so. They have hection.oMiim as the, fonowmgfx tney know, them pretty well, Buifcgone away:
lmmam.aJl that th fa. of iheMftW Ahev IPOSt COlfoitabe. andMortgagee been Jed along, step by step, now- - tnct from tbe Gilc8 fJountv Demo--ri bave bongnt nearly ail your

ever, unUl they have now renounced crat published at Pulaski; Tenni, rv.iLn or. woman. thev fell in love with 1 PWWW:.He.Stuff." r ah;.Sale of Land! -- n n,nr viuM airo.. ... 1 l.iae,wuwo.trF!Wl,lUWYon have,flsaacs.
its rarity makes it valuable, --I'asfc."Do you. want to buy them back?"

igtroW'ihd fieal thy i your; csnfidence and, make a jrefer--

Vn ISun ana nsve ureouie me un--t will show "

terest enemies of. the party which ' General ,Weaver, while , in coro
was lately the object of their, aflec- - maod at JpuJaskt i.aanuary ll86,
tiou, It was a dull man . who ,was is8Jcd an order to ciharies aAbe
not able to sea from the beginning nethy, John4 'H: Newhill, Robert
wherisll(this;thibgwasJeading to. Rhodes and others that thev nav

said the shrewd merchant, with a
eunnfhg smile. . ... t v

BlooBungtoB, I- - Dispatoh. r, . I brv UectnarBittrs.fmw . M? i ao'ndt ihini :'tt mLeave me," said the man abrupt- -
ollowing. pp9Kni?nu; afKhin nrA? 1" 1

iy "take your goods and leave me."
paign speech makiug::indunaIetorper T mate th bsi form a cuniiTbe Landmark- - is- - far from being into his $i6,000 for. the main--

7in yie morning saia isaaca.
. nt ilMint!a0LL' an absolute i one for biliousness andSeptembej lftjothAt noon nextay BardeU said to r"1" " .X ' --7 tenance ot remges, meaning negroes

- I nave been aatoniahed bad it beenl i.k.m. on.:.

The undersigned by virtnre of power
vested in him by a mortgage made to him
by S. F. Alsobrook the 16th March, 18S6,
vhich ia duly registered in the Registers
office of Richmond County in Book.Q. Q.

. pages 362 Ac 7 April 1886, will - sell 4o
the highest bidder for cash, at public sale
at the Court House door in the town of
Rockingham, on Monday the . 5th, Sept.
1892, the lands described in said Mort-
gage. 150 acres of land on Buffalo
Creek, adjoining Nj O. Nicholson and
others and fully described m said Mort- -

aSe- - . .

T. F. Stanbxc, Mertgagee
This, July 20th 1892

bis servant. , . t. ... - , - . . rurTfw rM,.
v - oiuerwci ana i wmpiy now puw ordeT WM occomnanied - bv a threat

W0 WiK- - mod! BlctrwtUr?.r One trial will convince headache that can he found'ln this-afterwa- rds

will visit NorthOaro-- ; you that thia the remedy you need.! :B goimalfr7ma;nin f K? hotUea only 50c at W It Fowlkea 'Jt ??frmai in.V'liuafj until. ,tne end c ccrnexiata- .- . , : and. yet UsJ comfort to you, ia soGo and tell him I want to see him at ?D1?8orfiSt .
wb ,b" lway8 that if the money waa not paid, they

Kannmhiip- - Ha will mma MAI 1A1 . 1

once. He must take the stuff away f5" WOUTl and beir. fa.mUe .TP? CTeatrd minutes being its' limit
Tltinftia nnnn rdnatnei nia. innr m l k t i ft J.laa we must get out at once." . r " . " .'V ; i aoum buu iueir property given u

the People's party have become con-- th fnwM All th orti. norm arounm sou wui ubtiw i wi kuchaM Cbnnic"He says, said the servant, com
veruoie isrma. mere are.suu a lew j.aj anj AVra:v vtanJ most ot the Jnontn ol vctooer .themEebel smells wo e3ieTw;coaVing back,'that he has changed bis

!" W ttU" "Medwithugar is my!remedy,.iii'theDemocrats m m the Alliance but 0jd when lbe orr WM iMned
they hate less, standing with it than any Sou tbernVr! voWfor wch aheart.'

mind. ""He "refuses to Uke the
goods." , 'Notice ! own tomontn ui m Mfe. Third vver ,tbeTuoweTer:new ? fay;ot gft f t ne enian piHCkri

a) speeches in New York . State USonULana he is tbe man who spokeLsa DrtJ HAYCOCK'S."What's that?;' -

points to heseletea. .Letters which have been receivedregarded as traitors to our noble
order,and if they continue to be

He-boug-
ht everything in. foryour

The Partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned under . the firm
iiame of V. M. Fowlkes & Co.. in-R- ook

Ingham N. C: is this day dissolved. W- - M.
in Iowa from reputable citizens ofwile, who stood in the crowd and i JoJia E. Johnson-- , Stafford

Democrats they . will have to get out.
broke completely de,wn when the old. writes,"I had-vunera-

d

eceema and was at . timesrow Ikes purchased the interest of M. H.; ruiasai ueciajre f vnai t inese cqargee
are true, and state furthermore thatred cradle jras, put up at auction.

. X)tce of S. Chww, 21 Drayton St the refugees for i whom .this money b4w got me ope-ha- H dozen : boUks ef . '"lu?". t" fsold, at,,2a Cents, oena a.por.nere; ia a note saymgoaisne awat.is 8aVabVah, 6a., Dec. 16,

Russell in said business a&d become habje
for all the debt and liabilities ofeaid partn-
ership. AH pers6ns indebted to saidnrm
will make payment to W. M Fowlkes.

M. H. Russell.

u wia4 im wiK'aA on a iwani nntia tm v a.i w jiinn ra wv eim ... 1 ' w . e a. r i.was ostensibly collected never receiryour forgiveness to return nome." ayMiiub """i . L " : . -- 1 earn lor a sam ine viai, w -- vr v ww
me and I ask vou to publish this lor the! DrAr?ra: Innrchased ene:

-
of thai. ' 'u - -Messrs. Iiippman Bros., Bavannah, Ua.:

ed a cent ofit They say that Weaver urchasa. -beforeThe old red cradle. : Ah 1 what is ; ri?itt1?T- - .T wnnld like ' ta add tnv beneff of SomS others - safferms in tike I EIctraboiaa on the Sth dav of Mav; and
testimony to the almost nuraculoua --effect j was, ; distinguished uibr v bisi acts of manner,,,,. - v.;-X- r leesaB aatngii a: sirs, .tiazeiv iwao.ts jits song of "Home, Sweet Homel".. - W, M. Fowies.this Ut day of August 1 , f

"
DR. HAYDOCK,
63 Fulton St.! N.Yj, -- ; t J etgbty-fiv-e 85) yean oW. he has had

' V Cciiirtiiril ' - j the rUtimatiam and asthma tor twenty.
of P. tnjbecase of Maiy.ingranam.i brutality ' and tyranny, -- ,and , was
a woman hving-o- n ay place: she had a - ... . . . . fLack of Honey in t&e South. constant co nen. sore uiroat. aeoiury. etc., UMv' 'v , "t Lftr;y 8tate'hronicle.i3 w -- v - : T" ' -

" l&ve ot thirtyyears. s

ud wu emaciated to decree that she! militarv districts ?Bichmop d Times. Weaver declared that tii rrd v waveUeved soai tbe Mrt aprJica mmDr.Seabord Air Line was nnab e to eet out 01 unawen ,; oeing i r. certainly reauires cast iron republican party .appealed to CTtS SfiSESSThe mainsprfog of all the trouble of theMK MkifAimaHi BRA noi rairavt rna i . l. a .1 xl

fninmia ftoicanid Blood Medicines with-- ! cheek to ask a Southern man to voteof which the farmers in the South OPERANIVE $ AND . MKJHAKICAIthe candUHudgroent of all mu tiona. rreeonuMnd it totleaictedT -- .
unimpeachable. This Kfd lavera J Believing H to be all that y5a claim torC C. DIVISION s

Complain is the lack of money, and. font the least effectuntil. being pnt under I for thkt man, who became a politicalSchedule in Effect Jnly 20th 1892
trickster as soon as he ceased to be a national banks,; swrold standard, Ht, I am yours respectfully;

onlv. and a hish tariff The third t .
- T. It. TAPSCOTT.' ,

the P. P P., she immediately . began to
improve and is now in as good health as
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